
MEMOIR OF CALEB BINGHAM:.

WlTII NOTICES Oli' THE PUBLIQ SCHOOLS 01' BOSTON, PRIOR TO 1800.

aT WlLLIAX .. ,"OWLI:'.

CALEB BINGHAM, who enjoyed an enviable reputation as a private
and public teacher in Boston, Mass., toward the close of the last century,
and, wbo, through his school books, was, perhaps, more extensively
known than any contemporary teacher in the United States, was born
at Salisbury, in the north-western corner of Connecticut, April 15th,
1757. His father* was a very respectable farmer, and his mother a
descendant of Roger Conant,t first among the worthies that settled at
Salem, before Boston was founded by Governor W\nthrop.

Little is known of the youth of Caleb. Salisbury was a new town,
containing many Indians of such doubtful character, that the worship
pers on Sunday, went to church armed j and the log house used for a
church had portholes like the forts of older New England towns, and
a guard was stationed at the door. Such a state of society would
alford but little chance for a regular education, and the tradition is,
that Caleb WIIS prepared fOr college by the Rev. Dr. Salter. The sis
ters remembered that Caleb was a slender boy, while his brother
Daniel was unusually robust, and there can be no doubt that the
same mistake was made, in this case, that is every day made in our
agricultural districta; the boy who needed air and exercise was con-

• There may be no dilllcnity 10 tracing hla palernal aocestor.. The tradition la that JabeB,
the .,.andfalher of Caleb. pre.eoled hla IOn Danl.l, with a hundred .cree of land 10 SaUobury,
near the mounlaln, and be, all.r the birth of Caleb, purch..ed the beautiful farm betweeo lhe
Lake. W..hin.e and W..hlnlng, and lived there liU hiB decease, Febroary I, 18)6. Hi. wif.
bad died jlll& a year before him, and Ih. hom.lltead came into tho po__ioo of Caleb, who••
local allachmeot Induced him much agaioMt hi. Intereat and Ih. advice of hiB family, 10 bUy
out tho olb.r heirs, and .recl a IOme..bal.xp.nalve hou.. adjoining lb. old man.lon 10 ...hicb
he had .p.nt hla youth.

t Cotton Math.r Informa ua that, aboul the year 1624, a ....ortlly g.nll.man, Mr. Roger
Cona.nt, ...... ..nt ov.r from England to Sal.m, for the purpo.. of encouraging, Blreogthenlog,
and pn'motiog tbe ..lIIement of the n... conntry. floon an.r hll arrival, which .... with a
company of .... bom h....... chiof. bll IOn Ezerei........ born. Ho.. ma.ny oth.r IOns he had
"0are not told, but lbia Ezerel.. had J allah Ind Caleb. and remond lnlo Conneclicut, wbore
h. died. Hil remalol ....er. d,po"lted In the burial ground of the FIrst Boci.ly In Mansfield•
..b.r. hi. tomb atone II ",iUto be seen. Jooiah had but on' child, Sbuba.l. wbn w•• a co.n·
..llor for the llat., colonel of tbe roglmont, judge of the county court and of probate, anti dea·
eOn of the abnreb In Manolleld. Cal.b had ..v.n children, of ..hom Hannab, the youngo>l,
married Danl.l Blngbam, and removed 10 SaliBbury, In Connecticut, ..h.re Caleb, their ..cond
lOll, tb. IObjectof thla memoir, .... born•

•
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fined te, what is more fatal than bard l"bor in a penitentiary, the nllr
row walls of a school-room or college, and the hearty boy, who W/lS

aLle to endure such inactivity, W88 seot into the field. Whether
Caleb had shown any unusual lo\'e for Itu~y is oot known, but if .he
WIlS feeble, as seems to be tbe f"et, be WllS probably indulged, and allow
ed to read while his brother was at work.

The family of Dr. ·Wheelock, the founder of Moor's school and
Dartmouth college, and that of Mr. Kirkland, the distinguisbed mis
sionary to the Indians, were related to the Bingb"ms, and this proba
11y led Caleb to Dartmouth rather than to New lIayen. Moor's Indian
I\('hool had been remo\'ed to the wilderness a few yean before, and the
high character of the elder Wheelock, had e"en obtained aid. from
England to found a college, where the scattered condition of the iu
hnLitanta made even common schools a rarity. Mr. Bingham entered
('(,liege in 1779, a bustling period 00 the frontiers, and he graduated
in 1782. Immediately after he graduated, he WII!l appointed muter
of Moor's charity school, which was an appendage to the college, and
under the direction of the same persons ·who managed the strain of
tIle higlJer institution. The respectful intercourse that always existed
hetween Mr. Bingham, the \Yheelocks, father and son, the professon
of the eollegl', and the venerable Eden Burroughs, clergyman of the
town, to much of which the writer was a witnCl!s, abundantly proves
the high estimation in which Mr. Bingham was held as a scholar and
a man. While an under-graduate, Mr. Bingham united himself with
the church uoder the care of Mr. Burroughs, and bis affection for this
excellent man no doubt led him to take the interest he did io endeav
oring to check the wayward career of his son, the aomewhat notorious
Stephen Burroughs.

Mr. Bingham removed to Boston, about the yeAr 1784.* TIe had

• It ill ...opeeled Ibal, 00 lb. way 10 lioii00, h. 1I0pped al .lodoY.., amI hod Ih. care of
Philll\,. Acad.my, a f.... moolhs, .ner Dr. Poal'8On left illO _um.lh. prof....roblp onlellnw
at Harv&rd coUege; for Ih•••0.....b1. Joolah Qulneylhiok. b. WII 'or ..yeral moolb. a pupil
of 1\lr. Bingham at AndoYer, where an uOluceeuful Illeml,1 WII made to Indnce blm 10 be
rome tho permanenl Prineipal. Thore il much lrulb .od re.III'I in Ihe followiog .:<trael
rrum a 1.Il.r ofthil di.ti"lllilbed man, and 10 rully appreciate Ibe tribute, Itlbnuld be known
Ihat Ihe partie. were althe 0pPolire exlremel In polilico, wben .uch a politlon geoerally em·
bltter.d alllhe 101.rcou.... of nr.. "A. lb. I"bjoet II.. In my mind," aaYlllr. Qalncy, "Iu
Ih. aulamn or 1785, )fr. Bingham IDce.ed.d Dr. P.araon, In lb. ear. or lb. Academy, bul did
nol remaia longer Ihan Ihe April of 1786. While tbere, I WII hil pupil, and reeolle<:1 wen
lhol hi. kind and alf.elionat. manner oflreatinglhe ""holan JI&Ined tbelr allacbmenl,lO Ibat
his delermlnatlon not 10 become a candidate for the permanent Inalruelonhlp WII a lubjeec
of gr.af dioappoinlmenl 10 lh. boyl. All my impreoaiona cone,mlng him are of Ih' moll
fl,·orobl. kind. He WII a man of hearl; and hll feellnga led him to take great lotereal in Ihl
charRcler and IUCC_ of hill pupil&, and, II I. aauat wllh aw:h men, bill kind de<:lion. were
reciprocaled by Iho.. who enjoyed hll Inllruction."

Thll r.mini..ence, ..hich ill entitled 10 Foal weight, placel Mr. B.'I adnntln Bollon, much
later Ihan the lim. named by bll family, aud as be married In 1786. It bardly aUow. a reaeon·
• bl. tim. for forming an acquainlaDl:e, wbich muot baye commenc.d after bi. arrlYaL
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l~arned that there was an opening for an enterprising teacher in Bos
ton, and he came with the strongest recommendations from the gov
ernment of the college.

The main object of Mr. Bingham in coming to Boston was to
establish a school for girls i and the project was of the most promising
description, for the town of Boston had even then become eminent
for its wealth and intelligence, and, strange to l18y, was deficient in
public and private schools for females. It certainly is a remarkable
fact, that, while the girls of every town in the state were allowed and
expected to attend the village schools, no pUblic provision seems to
have beell made for their instruction in the metropolis, and men of
talents do not seem to have met with any encouragement to open
private schools (or this all important class of children. The only
schools in the city to which girls were admitted, were kept by the
teachers of public schools, between the forenoon and afternoon ses
sions, and how insufficient this chance for an education Wllll, may be
gathered from the fact, that all the public teachers who opened pri
vate schools, were uneducated men, selected for their skill in pen
manship and the elements of arithme~ic. The schools were called
writing schools i and, although reading and spelling were also taught
in them, this instruction was only incidental, being carried on, we can
not say"attended to," while tho teachers ,vere making or mending
pens, preparatory to tho regular writing lesson.

This bad probably been the state of things for more than a century,
and at the advent of Mr. Bingham, there were only two such schools,
while there were two others devoted exclll8ively to the study of Latin
and Greek, although the pupils of these latter schools hardly num
bered one tenth of the others. Of course, the propOll8l of Mr. Bing
ham to open a school, in which girls should be taught, not only
writing and arithmetic, but, reading, spelling and English grammar,
met with R hearty reception, and his room, which was in State street,
(rom which schools and dwelling houses have been banished nearly
half a century,· was lOOn tilled with children of the mOllt respectable
families. There does not seem to have been any competition, and Mr.
Bingham had the field to himself for at least four years before any
movement was made to improve the old public system, or to extend
the means of private instruction.

At that time, and for more than a century and a half, the public
schools of Boston, and indeed, thOll6 of the state had been under the
control and supervision o( the selectmen, three to nine citizens, elect-

• Probably In lhe bulldl", on the lower comer of Devolllhire and Slile atreet., aIlerwardi
lhe POll Olllee.
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ed annnally to manage the 6nancial and ollier concerns of' the BeV

eral towns, without much, if any, regard to their literary qualifications.
The selectmen of Boston were genel'llolly merchants, 'laveral of whom,
at the time under con&ideration, had daughters or relatives in the
school of Mr. Bingham. It was natural that the additional expense
thus incurred, for they were taxed to support the public schools, from
which their daughters were eltcluded, should lead them to inquire why
such a preference was given to parents with boys; and the idea seem
ed, for the 6rst time, to be started, that the prevailing system was not
only imperfect, but evidently unfair. The simplest and mOlt nat
ural process would have been to open the schools to both sese&, as
the spirit of the laws required, but this would have left the instruction
in the hand of the incompetent writing masters, when a higher order
of teachers was required; or it would have involved the dismillion
of all the writing masters, a bold step, which the committee dared
not to hazard, because many citizens were opposed to any innovation,
and the friends of the masters were 10 influential, that DO change was
practicable, which did not provide for their support. After much con
sultation, therefore, there ~ing some complaint of the insufficient
number of the schools, the school committee proposed the only plan
which seemed to secure the triple object,-room for the girls, employ
ment for the old masters, and the introductiou of others better qual
ified.

The new plan was to institute three new schools, to be called
READING SCHOOLS, in which reading, spelling, grammar and perhaps
geogTaphy, should be taught by masters to be appointed i the two
old writing schools to be continued, a new one established i and one
of the Latin schools to be abolished. At. no rooms were prepared,
temporary ones were hired, so that the same pupils attended a writing
school in one building half the day, and a reading school in a differ
ent building, at a considerable distance, and under a different and in
dependent teacher, the other half. Each reading school had its cor
responding writing school, and while the boys were in one school, the
girls were in the other, alternating forenoon and afternoon, and chang
ing the half day once a month, because, Thursday and Saturday after
noons being vacation, this arrangement was necessary to equalize the
lessons taught in the separate schools. This system afterwards acquir
ed the name of the double-headed system, and it was continued,
essentially, for more tban balf a century, in spite of all the defects and
abuses to which it was exposed. E"en when the town built new
school bouses, the upper room was devoted to llie reading school, and
the lower to the writing, the masters never changing rooms, and the
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boys and girls alternating as before. The points gained, however,
were very important, the girls were provided for, better teachers were
appointed, and the sexes were separated into different rooms. This
latter provision, which we consider inestimable, and the great distinc
tion of the Boston schools, seems to have been the result of accident
or necessity, but the deepest insight into human nature, the profound
est l'agacity, the highest wisdom, could not have invented a more
effectual barrier against vice and depravity. Sentimentalists some
times tell us of the beneficial influence of the gentler upon the ruder
sex in mixed schools, but a long and wide experience has satisfied the
writer that the evil influences arising from mixed schools, whether prima
ry, high, or normal, are incalculable. Mr. Bingham would never have
taught a mixed school, and he foresaw that even the primary schools
of Boston, would be nurseries of vice, if, as was proposed, the separa
tion, which existed in the npper schools, was not extended to them.

As no provision was made in the reading schools for any exercise
in writing, no such exercise was required there j and the immense
advantage arising from having the teacher able to give instr~ction in
penmanship, as well as in orthography, and composition, was wholly
lost. The writer passed through an entire course in the Boston
schools, and was never required to write a sentence or a word of Eng
lish. The first three reading masters were good penmen, and Mr.
Bingham was distinguished for his skill, but this was not afterward
considered an essential qualification of the reading master j and when,
forty yeaJ'8 afterward, a change was proposed in the schools, by which
the "double-headed system" was to be reduced to a single head, the
reading masteJ'8 were found 88 incompetent to teach penmanship as
the writing masters had always been to teach any thing else. Another
amusing error prevailed in the schools for more than a quarter of a
~ntury. The committee adopted the notion that girls could not
attend school in Boston, where there were sidewalks, although they
did in the country where there were none i and so the girls were only
allowed to attend the schools six months, from April to October, and,
during the winter months, half the boys attended the reading schools,
while the other half attended the writing, alternating as the boys and
girls did in summer.

Before the new system went into operation, the great object was, to
secure the services of Mr. Bingham, and he was accordingly appointed
with a salary of two hundred pounds. His letter accepting the appoint
ment, is dated Dec. 12, 1789, and is characteristically modest :_"He
is not sure that he shall fulfill their expectations, and hopes the peen
Diary I8Criftce he makes by relinquishing his private school will be a

•
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public gain." The Bame room he had before occupied, was hired by
the town, and Jan. 4, 1790, the new &y&tcm went into operatiou.
Previous to this reforID, the writing masten had been allowed to teach
private 1Ch001s, but t.hia was &OOn &tric1ly forbidden, and a general re
monstrance signed by all the reading and writing masten, did not
move the committee to rescind the regulatiou. Much dissatisfaction
prevailed, but Mr. Bingham, Dot having opened a private echool, did
Dot enter igto the controveny 80 zealously as Master Carter and some
othen. The small compensation of the teachers, And the want of
echools for girls, under the old pllUl, had led to this abullC, but, while
we praise the committee for their di!lC6rnment in abolishing the pri,'
ilege, we can not praise their liberality iu refusing to raise the aalaries
according to the 1088 evidently incurred.

Another evil in the new system also held its ground for many
yean. Boys had been admitted into the Latin school at the early
age of se\"en years, on the mistaken idea, that the "ery young are
best qualified to learn'a dead language, as th('y undoubtedly are to
to learn a spoken one. The age ,,'as increased to ten yean by the
new system, hut, as before, no proyision was Dlade in the Latin school
for their instruction in English, in penmanship, or in any of the com
mon branch8ll. To remedy this scrious deft'Ct, the Latin scholan were
allotlH!d to attend the writing schools two houn, forenoon or afternoon,
and about thirty availed themselves of the privilege, although they
were obliged to neglect one school to attend the other, lind unpunctu
ality and disorder, in all the schools, were the natural conscquence.

The prohibition, to teach private schools, does not appear to hll\"e
been of long continuance; for, although the records do not show that
the order was repealed, these intermediate private schools were common
early in the present century, and permission to the Latin scholars to
attend the writing schools was withdrawn. The teacher of the lat
in school in connection with a writing master, kept a prh'ate English
school in the Latin school-room, while tbe writer, WILS a pupil there, in
1808, and the writer himself Rttended a private school kept by a reading
master in another part of the town. Of course, it WIUI a pllssport to
favor in every public school, to attend the master's private school also,
Rnd those who only went to the public !\Chool, were considered a
somewhat inferior e&!lte. Sometimes the ushen opened prirate so11001s
in the evening, but th8llO were chiefly attended by apprentices, aod
boys who attended no other lIchool.

Every master was allowed one nssistant called an tlShtT, and llCV

eral of those first employed, were afterwards advanced to the mastur·
ship, but this was always treated as a very subordinate situation j for
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the salary could not tempt a man of any talent, and the committee soon
let it be seen that ushers were not candidates for promotion.

Complaints of insufficient pay, were constantly made in the shape
of petitions from both masters and ushers, but no change was made dur
ing the official career of Mr. Bingham. Mr. B., was a modest and some
times even timid man, but there were at least, two occasioDs on which
he showed that there was no lack of moral courage, when his course was
clearly indicated by duty. He had not long been in offioo, before he,
and all the other teachers, had reason to complain of the unpunctu
ality of the to\vn in paying their salaries. The treasurer was aceUll
toOled, either for the want of funds, or for the sake of speculation in
the stock he created,.to give a paper to the teachers, certifying that
the town owed them a certain sum, and this certificate, which W88

called a" town order," the needy masters were obliged to sell at a
considerable discount. As remonstrance might be followed by dill
mission, the teachers bore the impolition a long time; but, at last,
Mr. Bingham, smarting under the repeated lossCB that he had suf
fered, and not readily finding a purchllS6r, advertised a "a town order
for lale at a liberal discount." At a town meeting that occurred soon
after, the insult, thus publicly offered to the town, was the lubject of
severe remark, and the meeting, highly indignant, despatched an
officer to command Master Bingham instantly, to appear and apolo
gize for the offence. He promptly accompanied the officer to Faneui!
Hall, and after the offence was formally stated to him by the chair
man o( the selectmen, he was called upon (or his apology. Mr. B.,
nothing daunted, stretched himself to his full height, and, in a voice that
no one failed to hear, gave a brief hiltory of his experience, with which
the citizens were, probably, unacquainted, and then concluded wi th these
words: .. I have a family and need the money. I have done my part
of the engagement faithfully, and have no apology to make to those
who have failed to do theirs. All I can do is to promise. that, if the
town will punctually pay my salary in future. I will never advertiso
their orders for sale again." The treasurer immediately slapped him
on the shoulder and said, Bingham, you are a good feUow; call at my
office after the meeting and I will give you the cash. Mr. B., had little
trouble after that in collecting what was due him for his serviCeB.*

Among the beneficial changes of the nelV system, W88 the addition
of twelve citizens to the board of selectmen, for the sole purpose of

• To the oth.r Inlllanee of perBOnal cou...,., which happeDed tweDty reen or more after
ward, tb. wrlt.r WaR a wUn_. The gov.rDDI.nt of th. town had determined to break up
a Iarr. lelll.m.nt of bouoe. of llI·fame, and rhe accompanying haDnr. of "iee.thal had lonl(
be.n a diograc. 10 the town, and aD annoyance to all p.......bl. CltlZ'DZ In Ihe Delghborhood.
AD active police olllc.r, named Reed, had made .....ral arrttU, aDd wu .Ingled oul hya d..
p.rale mob u th. viclim of tb.ir vengeance. Tbi. mob, armed wltb clu,,", and mi.-II.. of
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superintending the IlChools. A law autborizing this change bad been
llnacted by the legislatute, mainly at the request of the metropolis;
but the advantage expected from it was almost neutralized in Boston,
by the retention of the eelectmen as ez-officio membel'll of the IIChool
committee; the chairman of the former always presiding at the meet·
ings. TbOlle acquainted with the history of Boston will recognize, in
the following list of the fint IlCbool committee proper, an amount of
intellect and character rarely seen in our day.

JohD Lathrop, D. D., of the North ChDreh.
B8mDel Weet, D. D., or the We.t Chorch.
Jams Freeman, D. D., or the SIoDe Chapel.

N. AppIetou, M. D., I '
Thomu Welch, AI. D., all di8tiDgoi.hed pb~cia..
AaroD Dexter, M. D.,
George Richarda MiDot, .lodge and m.toriaD or ltla.achuetta, after-
Christopher Gore, LL.D. [ward Go,.erDor.
Hoo. Jonathan M-'>D, Jr., Seuator.
Hoa. W"11IIam Tudor, Judge.
HOD. Thomu Daw.., Judge.
HOD. Jolm Coffin .lODe., Merehaot aDd SeD.tor.

Not one of thi8 first committee was a common man, but no one is
now living to witness the result of hi8 laboJ'll. Tbeir unanimity in
adopting the reform, and selecting Mr. Bingham to lead in the im
provement, ia DO faint compliment to the rank and ability of their
teacher.

Allu8ion has been made to lOme of the alteration8 introduced by
the new sytltem, but, perha~ the 8tate of education may be better
illustrated by an extraet or two from the recorda. One regulation
,"ery decrlptloa, pareoed R.ed,_ho, ronnlnl Cor hi. UCe, duh.d Inlo Mr. S'L 7.rd for .h.l·
lor. Mr. B.,opeaed Ih. door 10 bi.... laid \aIm bow 10 P" Ihroorb lho hoaa ud _pe; ud
th.n went onl 10 f.ce Ihe mob. Ue "-d no bat on, anti hi...bil. hair and dllnifted p.nonal
appearan"", for. mom.nt qnleted Ih. rial.... ne ..Ized ti,e hapP7 momenl, and, IIlandlnr
on an .Ie,..tlon where he _u ..... b7 Ih. cro..d that bewt the hou.., he oaId In lh. po..erful
"olce, Ihat h. Ie .Id 10 be,.. Inh.rlled Crom hi. falher," Fellow cltlzenl, 70U are brraklarlh.
IaWI, ud I command 700 in Ih. name of the Common..ealth of M_hooerr.to diop.ne.
I am .. marlatral•• " Ri. fam1l7 urJ.d blm nol ro ".nlure oul, lOr It would co. him hie Ufe;
but b....,.ed tbe olll""r, and dlaperoed the mob, ID I.. time lboa It hu requlnd to record rI••
anecdot••

The p.nonal appearance of Mr. Blnlhr.m...u fa"orabl. 10 lOch .. d.mon.ration. RI.
h.l,hl wu about .ix fe~, and hi. (rome weU proportioned and ..ell de"elored- Ill. liac:._.
pi_nt, bUI ralher .hort. Hil .188 w.r. Iighl blu., hi. noee .hort ud ralh.r .hr.rp, hi. hair
.... dreeeed ..Ith earlock.. poWdered, and braided behind. ezactl7 In Ih. 1171. of Wubinlfo
lon'.. 11. wore IImool to Ihe lui,. cocked bet, black coat and email clorhee, ..Ith a whUe
nst and Mock, anti block .lIk ho... In ..inlor, he wore ..hlle topped boote. and lu oummor,
ehoee wllh .U,..r butkl... HII appearallC' and mannen ..ere lhoee of I,.nd.man; h.....
I'ellpeetful 10 111 ; aft'abi., ,.otle, and free from .07 of the lrelte ..hleh are apt 10 ellnr 10 the
.lIre_fol pedlfOllJe. At the &1" of.i:<t7, he begalllo oloop amrle In roo&eqo.nc. ofdi.....
thr.t princlpall7 .lI'eeted hIa heed, and hll nerYee beJUllo Ihue; but tboarh rep.....nted 10
be feeble In bl. 700th,there wu no .ppeerance of d.billt7 In manhood. ne could dr.. hi»
..If ud ....lit tb. room twenty-foar honn before h. died.
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requires the writing masters to teach .. writing, arithmetic, and the
branches uluaU!! tau9ht in town ,c/~oou, including vulgar and decimal
fractions." Anot.her regulation required the reading wasters to teach
.. spelling, accent, and the I'eading of prOlle and vel"l!e, and to instrllct
the children in English grammar, epistolary writing and compOllition."
.. Boys and girls were to be admitted at seven years of age, if previ
ously instructed in the woman schools," which, it will be recollected,
were all private schools, over which the committee had no control,
and to which those only who could pay were admitted.

The Latin school under Master William Hunt, was kept in a smal~

square, brick building, which stood on a lot opposite the present City
Hall, in School street. The north reading school, was in Middle street,
and the north writing, in North Bennett street. The central reading
was in State street, and the south writing, was at the corner of West
and Tremont street, the south reading, being in Pleasant street. The
central writing, under Carter, is said, in the record, to be in Tremont
street. The north Latin school, that was discontinued, stood on a lot
by the side of the north writing school.

The books used in the reading schools were, the Holy Bible,
We1>;;ter's Spelling Book, 'VebsteJ"s Third Part, and the Young
Lady's Accidence. The Children's Friend and Morse's Geography
were allowed, not required i and" Newspapers were to be introduced,
occasionally, at the discretion of the masters:' This is the first time·
that the writer ever saw newspapers required by a school committee,
but there can be no doubt that the regulation was the result of true
wisdom. The misfortune was, that the rule was entirely neglected, as
was that requiring composition to be tau~ht in connection with Eng
lish grammar. The probabilit}, is that, for twenty years. not a news
paper was read in any !!Chool, nor a word written. The Latin school
was divided into four classes, and the books used were,

FlR.T CL.... 8I:OOJID Cu... THIRD CLU.. FovaTB CLA••,
Ch....r·. Accideoce. Clar...•• Inlroduclion. Crellllr. V1rrll
Coni.".. Wanl'. LatiD Gram. Tully'. Eplll.or Olllc·.. Cic.ro'a Orationa.
Nom.nclator. EUlroplu.. OVid M.tamor. Greek TeBlameDI•
.!Esop, Latin and En,. BeleclIB 0 V.I. Tell. Virgil. Horaco.
W.rd', LIlin Gram. ClUIlallo·. Dilllogu... Gr.ek Grammar. Hom.r.

or Eutropiua. Garrelson's E...rci_. Making Lalln from GradWlad Pa~nm.
King'. neathon Gods. MuID, LatiDCODtlD'd.

The writer remembers Master Hunt, as a frequent "isitor at Mr.
Bingham's bookstore. The committee remo~'ed him after several
years' service under the new system, and the injustice of the removal
was the burden of his conversation. He taught private pupils several
years after he left the public service, was a venerable looking man,

• ComeDin. did lhl. lwo hUDdred y.llJ'II before. ED.
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and is well repl'686ntcd by his grand children, one or whom baa been
distingui4hed as a teacher of t.he same &Chool.

Furt.hermore, it was ordered that, in the writing &Chools, the chil
dren .. should begin to learn arithmetic at eleven years or age; that,
at twelve, they should be tanght to make pens." Until eleven years
old, all the pupils did, in a whole forenoon or afternoon, WAS to write
one page of a ropy book, not exceeding ten lines. When they be
gan to cipher, it rarely happened that they performed more than two
BUrns in the simplest rules. These were set in the pupil's manuscript,
and the operation was t.here rl'COrd~d by him. No printed book \Va

used. Such writing and ciphering, however, were too much for one
day, and boys who ciphered, only did 80 e\'ery other day. Ie it be asked,
how were the three hours of &Chool time occupied' The answer is,
in one of three ways,-in mischief; in play j or in idleness. The pupils
were never taught to make their own pens, and it occupied the master
and usher two hours of every session to prepare them. The books were
generally prepared by them out of school hours. The introduction
of metallic pens, relieved the teachers from their worst drudge!)', and
left them free to inspect the writing of their pupils, which was impoa
sible bllfore.

In the reading &Chools, the course was for every dlild to read one
verse of the Bible, or uhort paragraph of the Third Part. The master
heard the first and second, tbat is, the two highest classes, and the usher
heard the two lowest. "\Vhilll one class was reading, the other studied
the spelling lesson. The lesson was spelled by the scholars in turn,
80 that the classes being large, each boy 8Illdom spelled more
than one or two words. In grammar, the custom was to recite six
or more lines once a fortnight, and to go through the book three
times before any application of it was made to what was called pars
ing. No geography was prepared for the schools until Mr. Bingham
left them. Morse's abridgment began to be a reading book about
the year 1800, and soon after, Mr. Bingham prepared his little Cate
chism, which was probably based upon it. When Mr. B'li American
Preceptor was published, it displaced Webster's Third Part. His
Child's Companion superseded Webster's Spelling Book in the lower
classes, and the Columbian Orator, was the reading book of the upper
class, to the displacement of the Bible, which, instead of being read
by the children, was read by the reading mASters 88 a religious exer
cise, at the opening of school in the morning, and at its close in the
afternoon. The writing masters were not required to read or pray
for fifteen or twenty years after the great reform.*

.. The aboYe, the writer belleYetI ia. rair aec:~unt of lhe ""lIem, w hlcll II... given n..un LD
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The Franklin Medals werl" introduced during the public service of
.Mr. Bingham, but he never heartily approved of the influence thus
exerted i for it was evident, he said, that only a very small portion of
the pupils had any hope of acquiring a medal, or made any effort
to do so, while the disappointment of many who did endeavor,

caused him no little pain. It is to be hoped that the school commit
tee will contrive to strip this well meant lJeqllest of the great Bos
tonian of its unequal and often injurious influence.

There were three reading masters i Mr. Bingham was undoubtedly
the first, and the second in rank was Elisha Ticknor. This gentIl"man
was also from Connecticut, and a graduate of Dartmouth, and is sup
posed to have been invited to Boston, to assist Mr. Bingham in his
private school. The writer well remembers him as a tall, thin, erect
and grave man, a deacon of the old South Church, and more stiff and
ceremonious than his remote relath'e, Mr. Bingham. He married a
widow lady of some property, BOon after he took the South Reading
School, and, becoming dissatisfied with the slender income of a pub
lic teacher, he resigned his office at the end of five years, turned
grocer, and by frugality and strict attention to business acquired"
handsome property before his decease, which took place in 1827.

The third reading master WM Samuel Cheney, who was teaching
in Tyngsborough, Mass., whl"n be was appointed to the nortb school
in Boston. He had graduated at some college, but his letter of ap
plication, now on the files of the ~hool committee, indicates a very
low state of English scholarship. He did not give satisfaction, and
was dillmissed in 1793, although many parents of his pupils, and
several influential citizens, strove hard to indu~ the committee to re
tain him.

The chief writing master was John Tileston. He had long been in
the public service, and by faithful attention to his narrow round of
duties, was retained, although destitute of energy and invention. He
was born at Braintree, near Boston, about 1738, and, when a boy, was
taken by Master Proctor. (deacon of the First Baptist Church in Bos-

en..l.ble reputation Ibronghontlhe world. It I. ovldentth.tll must nol be m...ured by whal
education ougbllo be, bul by what II bad be.n. It ill by uo m••us c.rtaln Ib.llhe schoole of
Doetoll were .ny beller lhan tbnee orrhe counlry before 17110; for, .Ilhourh lb. DOIIIon aclJoo18
were open the year round. wbUe Ihe counlry schoob did not ....rage e1" monlbe, II Ie claimed
thlll .. much wu learned In Ibe .1" monrh... In Ihe lw.lve••nd whUe tbe schoolege w..
rfBtriclOli to fourteen y... ln Doeton,ll wu unllmlt.d lu Ibe counlry. and girls as well ..
boy. were r.ua:bt In lea crowded scbool&. If il be ..Id thlll B....on bu m.lnl.lned • billb
ranllin Iilerature .nd mercantile enl.rprlee. It m.y be .180 Bald, with truth. that Ibe gr••t.r
Dumber of her literary men, .nd moat enterprMing merchanl., were not born or educated In
Boelon. Of .11 the first .el of leeche... nnder the n.w .y.r.m, nol on. w•• or Bo.lon, .nd of
the many bundreds Ihat ha... eneeeeded them, tbe wrll.r can not call 10 mind. half dozen
BoBtonlane.
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ton,) to be bis apprentice. Before the Revolution, he became an usber,
and, At tbe death of Deacon Proctor, W81 appointed master. In this
office he continued till 1823, when, at the age of eighty.five, or there
about, he was aIlowed a pension of six hundred doIlars a year, and the
rank of master, without any school. This was the first case of a pen
sion ou the records of the town. and but one other caae has since oc
curred. How forcibly does thi. neglect of useful citizens contrast
with the practice that prevails in every ciflilized conntry, of pension
ing soldiers, often the most worthleaa members of the community,
whose life, at best, is one continued warfare upon the true interests of
society, and at variance with the leading principles of the G06pel of
the Prince of l>eace. Master Tileston was a very short and thick
maD, of a fair and ruddy complexion, and always wore the horsehair
wig, bushy, but not curled, that was worn by the ~lergy of Boston,
until near the end of the last century. When young, lOme accident
by fire had crippled his right hand, and yet his penmanship Willi

elegant for the times. lIe lo\"ed routine; and probably, if he had
taught a school a century, he would never have improved any arrange
ment of it. Printed arithmetics were not used in the Boston schools
tiIl after the writer left them, and the custom was for the m&llter to
write a problem or two in the manuscript of the pupil every other day.
No boy was aIlowed to cipher till he was eleven years old, and writ
ing and ciphering were ne"er performed on the same day. Master
TilestoD had thus been taught by Master Proctor, and all the sums he
set for his pupils were copied exactly from his old manuseript. Any
boy could copy the work from the manuscript of any other further
advanced than himse14 and the writer never heard of any explanation
of any principle of arithmetic while he was at school. Indeed, the
pupils believed that the master could not do the sums he set for th~m,

and a story is told of the good old gentleman, which may not be true,
but which is so characteristic as to afford a very just idea of the course
of instruction, as well as of the simplicity of the superannuated peda
gogue. It is Raid that a boy, who had done the sum set for him by
Master Tileston, carried it np, as usual, for examination. The old
gentleman, as usual, took out his manuscript, compared the slate with
it, and pronounced it wrong. The boy went to his seat and re\'iewed
his work, but finding no error in it, returned to the desk, and asked
Mr. Tileston, to be good enough to examine the work, for he conld
find no error in it. This wa." too much to require of llim. He
growled, as his habit was when displeased, but he compared the sums
again, and at 188t, with a triumphant smile, exclaimed, .. see here,
you nUTl!! (gnarly) wretch, you have got it, 'If four tons of h8)' COlt
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80 much, what will seven tons cost t" When it should be, "If four
tons of English bay cost so and so. Now go and do it all over
again." Whether this be true or not, there is no doubt of the truth
of the two following anecd~tes, which are told morc to show tbe state
of instruction in the schools, than to expose the incompetency of the
teacher, who was evidently retained from pity or affectionate regard,
long after his usefulness was at an end. Once, after the writer had
done the two sums in subtraction, which had been set in his manu
script, being tired of idleness, and seeing the master at leisure, he
ventured to go up to the desk and ask the master to set him another
sum. This was a bold innovation, and the old gentleman considered
it nothing less, but, as the pnpil was somewhat of a favorite, he only
growled. as he took the manuscript, and said, "Dh, yon nurly wretch,
yolt are never satisfied." Again, after the writer was apprenticed to
Caleb Bingham, Master Tileston called. at the bookstore, and, out of
respect for the venerable man, the pupil wiped his pen on a rag that
bung by the desk for that purpose, and suspended his work. The old
gentleman approached the desk, and carefully raising the rag with his
thumb and forefinger, said, "What is this for?" "To wipe the pen
on, sir, when we stop writing," said the respectful pupil. " Dh! it
may be well enough," said he, "but Master Proctor had no such thing."
Master Tileston, always wiped out his pens with his little finger, and
~en cleaned his finger on the white hairs just under his wig. His
mode~ Master Proctor, had been dead half a century, perhapt', but he
still lived in the routine that he had established. When will school
committees discover that it is incalculably cheaper to pension one
such deserving and faithful servant, than intellootually to stArve a
whole generaLion of children.

James Carter, the master of the centre writing school, that was
connected with Mr. Bingham's reading school, was a different man.
He also had been a public teacher many years before the great change,
and was renowned for his elegant penmanship. Imperious in school,
he lived freely, and at least to the full extent of his means. Accus
tomed to what was called good society, he had the free and easy man
ners of his associates, and was not particularly fitted to mould the
manners of the young. He appears to have ruled the schools and the
committee until the change of systems, and he did not yield with a
good grace to that order of things which brought with it some re
straint and more labor, while it made his offiee subordinate, in fact, to
the head of the reading school. He died, however, in the hameBB,
for he could not afford to resign the salary allowed. him although in-
adequate to his support. E
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The third writing master was John VinalI, who waa born in BoI
fA>n, and had been B teacher in Newburyport, Ileveuteen yeartl baCore
he obtained the 80Uth writing school in his nauve city. He was a
very unpopular man, and complaint&, es~aJly of coanenellllof speech,
were made fA> the committee i and, though he indignAntly denied their
truth, the opposition continued until he reeigned, March 28th, 17915.
He WB8 talI, thin, a1w.ys meanly dreued, when the writer became
acquainted with him, and hiB features pock-marked were very ugly, but
a long and familiar acquaintance with him leads the writer to .y that,
though miserly in his habit&, aDd having a doubtful reputation as a
justice of the peace, there W&l nothing in his language, or mannel'll,

fA> indicate that there W&l any truth in the charges brought again.
him as a teacher. He eRrly pnrch88ed aD estate on Beacon street,
that afterwards became very valuable i and he W&I Baid to be useful &I

a political agent to his neighbor, Governor Hancock. It may ha'l"e
been 10, but this would rather account (or the prejudices against him,
than prove him an unprincipled man. In politica he was a Jeffeno
nian republican, and this W&l enough, in thoee daya, fA> ruin the proa
peeta of any man who sought distinction in Beeton. Mr. VinalI W88

the only teacher besides Mr. Bingham, that ventured fA> publish a
book, and he composed au arithmetic, which never 801d, and which,
though recommended to others by the school committee, aeems never
to hAve been adopted for Ulle in the BosfA>n sehoola. lIe died i.
Boston about the time that Mr. Bingham did, leaving a IOn and two
very worthy unmarried daughtel'l.

While a private teacher in Boston, Mr. Bingham had publiMed a
small English grammar, which, being intended for his female pupila,
he called .. The Young Lady', .Accidmcl, or c& ,luwt and ea.ay Intro
duction to Engliah Grammar; dtsi!J1lld principally for the tlIt of
Young Uamw" more up«UzUy thOft of til, Fair BIZ, though proper
for MtMr." When the Buthor entered the public service, his book
followed him. It W&I the first English grammar ever UBed in the
Bolton schools, and 11'81 still in use there when the writer entered
them in 1801. It continued to be used until "An Abridgment of
Murray's Grammar, by a Teacher of Youth"· 11'&1 substituted, and
the aale of the Accidence declined, until at the author's death in 1817,
it 1'81 no longer an object for anyone to print it. It W8I a very amall
book of 60 pages, and W&I probably only intended for aD abstract of
principles to be more fully explained by the teacher. This W81 the second
American Engliah grammar, Webster's baving preceded it a year or
two. The British grammar, a better book than either, had been re-

• Aa Bullard, prvbab11. th81UCC~r of Mr, ncltuor, III the Bouth IlAdIIII8chooL
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printed in 1784, and Dr. Lowth's had been reprinted for the use of
Harvard College, but they were little known, !lDd not at all used. in
public or private schools.

Mr. Bingham and Noah Webster took advantage of the dearth of
BChool books at the revival of common &Chools, which followed the war
of Independence, and they fairly divided the country between them.
Until their day, the only reading books used in the schools were the
Bible and psalter, with such meagre lesson!! as were found in the New
England Primer and the spelling books of Fenning, Moore, Dilworth
and Perry which were t!uCC68sively introduced before the Revolution,
but all superaeded by Wabater's or Bingham's soon after that event.
Perry's Sure Guide was much. used, and died hard, after having un
dergone a revision in the hands of Isaiah Thomas, Jr., a son of the
venerable printer of Worcester. The New England Primer never
deserved the name of a spelling book, but was probably valued and
used for the abridgment it contained of the assembly's catechism,
which was always formally tAught in all the public schools of M8Sl!a·
chuletts, until toward the close of the eighteenth century. It was
disused in the BOllton schools some yeai'll before it l08t ground in the
rural districts i but, even in B08ton, it was retained in the private dame
schools fur young children, a8 late as 1806. Spelling having been
left. to the writing mastel'll of Boston more than a century, it might
naturally be inferred that the graduates of the schools were all bad
spellel'll, but there ill no appearance of any 8uch deficiency in the
manuscripts that exist, and the probability is, that, on the introdnc·
tion of new branches of study, spelling became neglected, and this
important and very difficult study never, probably, was in a worse
condition than it is at the present moment.·

Our rivals both made reading and spelling books i and the reading
boob of Mr. Bingham fur outstripped those of Mr. WebBter, but the
spelling book of the latter far distanced the Child's Companion of
Mr. Bingham, which WI8 a smaller book, and treated rather as an
introduction to Webster's than a complete vocabulary. It was but
little used when Mr. Bingham died, and now, like the Young Lady's
Accidence, is merely a curiosity. The Ameritan Preceptor and Colum
bian Orator of Mr. Bingham contain few original pieces by him, but
the selections were more lively than thOBe of Webster, and better
adRpted to the taste of the community, which was not over critic.."il
Or refined, and they held their ground against all competitors for at

• The writer bu, In hi. baDdI, I.u.... from more than II handred ICbool colI'IlI'IlUee men,
aDd opeUiOC e.nrelNa 01 more tban In tbuaand teacbe male, and femal., to corroborate
the opinIon abo....zpr..ed.
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least :l qnarter ~r a century.- The chieC feature of Mr. Biugham"s
two books, was their original dialogues. Who wrote those in the
American Preceptor is uncertain, but those in the Orator were mllinly
,nitten by David Everett, a Dartmouth graduate, who came to Bos
ton, and eetablis'bed the Boaton Patriot &Orne years afterward. He
\fag no poet, but, in sport, Wl'Ote Cor the Orator that little piece, .. You'd
scarce expect one oC my age, eke.," which has been the charm of the
young American orators for balf a century.

'''hen geography began to be read in our public schools, and cllIlIIt
books were read long before any lessons were recited or any mapl
used, Mr. Bingham pJ"l>pnred the small" Astrouomical and Geograph
iClIl Catechism," based upon Dr. 1tfone's School Geography, wbich
was read occasionally by the highest class in the Boston reading
~choola. Many copies oC the Catechism were sold annually, and,
meagre 88 it wall, it was the only book used, and was recited literally,
without any explanation or illustration by teacher or pupil.

Mr. Bingham, in connection with his eldest daughter, published a
small volume oC "Juvenile Letters," a collection of familiar epistles
between children, calculated to introduce them to the forms of lette....
writing and English composition. He also translated Atala, an Indian
talo by Chateaubriand, which is almost the only one o( his works by
which his style of English composition can be judged. Mr. Bingham
was a good French scholar, and spoke that language fluently, but
where he learned it is unkDown. The traDslation of Atala wu well
executed, and several neat editions were printed and sold.

Mr. Bingham had a high reputation as 8 penman, and pupils came
from 8 distance to receive leNlODS of him. He never taught penman
ship after he entered the public service, but he retained a love (or the
art, and was often employed to open Rnd ornament books of record,
and to write diplomu. When Jenkins, the writing professor, pub
li~hed his system, Mr. Bingham did all the writing gratuitously.
Soon after Mr. Bingham left the school in 1796, he published a set of
copy slips, probably the first engraved slips e\'er published in AmeriCL
The coarse and fine copies were in separate books, the (ormer being
engrs\"lld from patterns oC his own writing, and the latter from those
by the daughter before mentioned. They were both engraved by
Samuel Hill, one oC the earliest Boston engra"ers, but, though well
done for the times, they would not be much esteemed now 88 patterns.
Mr. Carter was far superior as a penman, but neither must be judged
by the taste that now prevails.

• When Ih. writer became their proprietor, th" ..ere litlle Died, UId be projected .1Id
publilb.d that leri.. koown u lb. Pierpont Reader-, willeb (or , ..... bod. fUll at~
eclu~lto Iheir prrdce...n.
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Mr. Bingham published no other work that can be called original.
He republished an historical grammar, making some slight additions
to adapt it to our schools. He published two or three editions of
Sermons by Dr. Logan, a Scotch divine, and he edited an edition of
the Memoirs of Stephen Burroughs. A publisher in Albany, hearing
of his intimacy with the father of Stephen, the venerable pastor to
whose church Mr. Bingham joined himself while at college, proposed
to Mr. Bingham to edit an edition. Having more than doubts of the
utility of such books, Mr. Bingham endeavored to dissuade the pub
lisher from reviving what was passing into oblivion; but, when ho
found that the edition would be printed at any rate, he consented to
supervise it, and inserted a few notes to explniu circumstances, or to
nullify the evil influence he feared. These are nil the literary enter
prises in which Caleb Bingham ever engaged as editor or publisher,
and although they may Beem mean by the side of some modern un
dertakings, it must be recollected that, although he may have stood
~eeond to Noah Webster, when they died, he long stood first in the
Dumber of books published, and alwaYII stood first in regard to the num
ber published by himself. Moreover, it may be said that Dot one of
Mr. Bingham's books proved a failure, while only one of Mr. Webster's,
the Spelling Book, pro~·ed succes.~ful. Of course this remark does not
include the Dictionary, which was published after the decease of ~Ir.

Bingham, and owes its success more to others than to the industrious
author.* .

The suceess of Mr. Bingham's books, and thEf increase of vertigo
and headache, no doubt brought on by the confinement incident to
his vocntion, induced him to resign his office in September, 1796, and
thoup;h he lived nearly twenty years afterward, he never resumed the
bnsiness of instruction in any form. He did not lose his interest in
.&Chools, however, for he not only visited those of Boston, but those
or New York and other remote cities j and his store was, for many
years, the head quarters of the Boston teachers. Brown who succeed
ed Bingham; Bullard who fullowed Ticknor; Little, who, with a short
interval, when Crosby or Sleeper was master, was successor to Cheney;

• It ia an amuolng cirenmlllanee, and OhowIlhe uncertainty of hiographical nolice.. lhatlhe
excellenl Dr. Allen, wh.... family 10''' person..lly intimate with Mr. Bin(ham'o,and who lII..r.
rled a d..ughter of Pl'l"tIidenl Wheelnck, 10 whom lIIr. BlnKham h..d been a pupi~ _latant and
amonuensis, in bls Biographical Dictionary, impro"ed edition, 1S32, .ya of Mr. Bingham•
.. Hs publi8Md .... illteresting "",.,.4Ii"., eAlit1M TAe HllAlere, V""n,r Ladys ""a:itknu,
1189, Epistolary Corrtapqnd....., the Columbian Orator." The" Epl810lary Correopondence"
wu the "Juvenile Lettera" for children, and "The Hunten" wu an anecdote OraD accident
Ihat happened to Hugh Holmeo, and an Indian boy of 1II00r'o ecbool Mr. Bingbam, fnr hi.
amn~ment,wrole lhe atory on a large alale, and tbe writer of thl. note copied lIon paper,
dre.. one or Iwo embelllohment. for it, and printed il .. a plclure book for children. II ne"er
IDld, a1tbun(b trne, and "erylnlerOlting. The atyle In whicb il was prillted wu a warning.
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Snelling who followed Carter i and Rufus Webb who Iluoceeded Vi
nRII, were all intimate with Mr. Bingham. The tint set, also, kept
up their &eqnaintance, and. probably, the second great reform of the
IIChools originated at the book store, for to Elisha Ticknor, more tbl'U
to any man, Boston owea the free Primary Schools, which, ill 1819,
supel'llCded the little private schools, kept by women, in which the
children of both &exea, for nearly thirty yean! after the great reform,
were prepared to enter the readiDg aDd writing IIChoolL Mr. Bing
ham was a great advocate for lhelle primRry free echools, and the
counli('llor whom Mr. Ticknor most highly esteemed i but both of
the friends died before the IIChools were fully established.

As a bookseller, Mr. Bingham would not now be called enterprilling.
He priDted his own books, which were 110 salable that be procnred
in exchange any thiDg else printed in the country. IIillll8lea of mill
cell.neous books were ,-ery limited, and hi" stock in trade what wonld
now be called small. His store, No. 44 Comhill, W81 a lingle room,
not more than twenty by twent,r-five feet, aDd mOllt of the boob
upon his shelVe\! were there the wbole period of the writer's appren
ticesllip. lie preferred to let pnblishers print hill books and pay him
a premium for the privilege j and from this Ilouroo he received nnnu
ally Bix or eight hundred dollars 88 late 8Il 1816. In the tranuction
of his busine88 be W88 perfectly just and liberal, hut somewhat singu
lar. This peculiarity consisted mainly in his unwillingness to incur
aDY debt, or to havF aDY thing to do with banks. The writer was
se"en years iD his employ, and dOell not recollect e,-er to ha\'e Ileen a
note of haDd signed by him. The moment he commenced business,
he felt the injustice of having aD 8lIking aDd a selling price, And he
adopted the one-price system and Adhered to it through lifll. IDdeed,
all the booksellers in BostoD were induced, probably by him, to form
an 8980ciation, and, for twenty years, they had uniform prices and
nxed rates of discount; an example that stood alone, and that no
body of merchants At tbe present day could be persuaded to imitate.
Mr. BiJlghAm served several of the tint years 811 secretary, the only
officer they bad.

The establishment of town libraries, to furnish suitable reading for
the young, W8lI a favorite design of Mr. Bingham, and a better selec
tion of books could generally be found at his store than elsewhere,
for this purpose. His advice, too, W8ll relied on by town agents, and,
although the number of libraries IIOld W88 not great, he supplied a
goodly portion of them. When he wished to do something to evince
his deep attachment to the place of his nativity, in January, 1803, he
selected a library of one hundred and fifty valuable boob, and pre-
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sented them to the town of Salisbury, for the use of all children from
nine to sixteen years of age. The donation waa gratefully received
and diligently used. Trustees managed the library, and the town,
from time to time, made additions, till the volumes numbered five
hundred. This was done at a time when a town library was a nov
elty, and the effect of this upon the citizens is thus described by
Judge Church in his centennial address, (1841.)

"At that time, when books., especially useful to youth, were com
paratively searce, this donation was of peculiar value, and gratefully
received by the town. It was a small beginning, but it infused into
the youthful population a new impulse, an~ a taste for reading, before
unknown, was soon discoverable amongst the young." A venerable
minister of the town attribu~ much of that intelligence, which he
claimed for the citizens of Salisbury, to the influence of their library;
and the lady of a reverend librarian said with much feeling, "I recol
lect the joy we girls felt at having a library of our own i books to
read of our own. What happy times I What friendly contests for
this or that book on delivery days I The donor's memory W85 very
dear to us all, boys and girls, men, women, and children." Mr. Bing
ham's letter, accompanying the donation, is almost an apology for the
liberty taken. He says, II I well remember, when I was a boy, how
ardently I longed for the opportunity of reading, but had no access
to a library. It is more than probable that there are, at the present
time, in my native town, many children who possess the same desire,
and who are in the like unhappy predicament. This desire, I think
I have it in my power, in a small degree, to gratify i and however
whimsical the project may appear to those who have not considered
the subject., I can not deny myself the pleasure of making the at
tempt." He concludes as follows: .. Should it so happen that the
books should be rejected, or there should be any disagreement, so
that the object in view is like to be defeated, please retain the books
till you hear further from me." This letter was written to his brother
Daniel.

In 1'103, before he was a bookseller, Caleb Bingham was the chief
agent in establishing the Boston library, which, until the recent move
ment for ~ free library, was considered a most important institution.
It W88 not free, however, except so far as that any citizen, who could
afford it, might purchase a share, for about twenty dollars, and be
come 8 proprietor, paying an assessment of two or three dollars a
year, to meet the expenses and aecure an annual addition of books.
Mr. Bingham had the initiatory meetings at his house, and officiated
gratuitously, as librarian for about two years.
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This library now contains about eighteen thousand volumes of val
uable books, in French and English, and the proprietors have always
been amongst the most intelligent and ulleful citizens of Boston.
The library room was always over the arch, iu front of the old Monu
ment in Franklin Place, but the building, which is valuable, aud be
longs to the proprietors, is about to be demolished.

:Mr. Bingham had some reputation as R singer, and took 8 leading
part in tbe mosicnl exercises when Waahington visited Boston. He
generally 88t and sang with the choir where\'er he worshipped. He
Wlls a religious man from his youth up, but he disappointed the expec
tation of his father's family when he opened 8 scbool inslcad of becom
ing a minister of the gOl!pel. Ilis faith was that of tbe orthodox
congregationalist&, and when that remarkable cbange came over the
churches of ~ton, which made them all Unitarian, he united with
the few who remained true to their early belief, nnd endeavored to
restore the ancient faith of the Kew England churches. Park street
church was the result, and he W38 one of three who became respon
sible for the price of the land on which that church is situated.* But
though so attached to his faith thnt he left the church of Dr. Kirk
land, who was remotely related to him, still, neither doctrines nor
forms could repress the natural kindness and gentleness of his dispo
sition. lIe had true friends in every branch of the household of
faith, and all men were brl'thren, and equal in his eyes, not because
he was a repUblican in religion all well 88 in polities, but because he
was a sincere and humble Christian.

ne W!lJl R kind man, of tl'nder feelings, nnd ready for any act of philan
thropy. His pnpils, many of whom still survive, speak of him with the
greatest respect and affection. In the school-room, his discipline was
steady but not severe, and when the scboolcommittee required the read
ing and writin~ masters to give their separate opinions in writing on the
subject ofdiscipline, all, except Mr. Bingham, declared that corporal pun
ishment was indis~nsable; but even he was not sure that it could be en
tirely dispensed witb, "un/ell he could 'elect Au pupil,." Three of
the masters, Carter, Vinall, and Cheney, were early complained of for
so\'erity, notwitbstanding the committee had enjoined upon them all
to exclude corporal punishment from the schools, and, in no case, ever
to inflict it upon females. The writer was present when Mr. Bing-
ham undertook to punish the colored hoose boy for repeated and pro
voking misconduct. The boy, who was about ten years old, under
stood his master too well, for, although the flagellation was inflicted

• The prl.e ...u about thirty thou.Dd dolllU'll; IUId lbe IDreU.., Mr. Calhoun, a Beolch
1IW1, William ThW'llOD, a law1or,IUId Caleb BiDlbam.
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with a slender rod, and a reluctant hand, on a back well protected,
the rogue screamed most pitifully. He did not shed one tear, but
Mr. Bingham shed so many and suffered 80 much, that he soon con
cluded that, as he could not bear any more, the boy could not, and
the ofiender was released upon just such a promise as he had made
and broken a hundred times before. This kindness of disposition, de
void of such weakness, however, for the incident just related took
place after Mr. Bingham had suffered long from the painful disease
that shook his system, was especially shown, while he was a director
of the state priaon, by his endea,'ol'8 to reform the criminals, and to
procnre employment for them after the expiration of their sentences.
He was particularly interested in the younger prisoners, and procured
the pardon of several on the promise to watch over and provide (or
them. He loved hia immediate family, and was strongly attached to
his kindred, however remote the degree, and many 8 mile did he go
out of his way to visit distant and poor relatives, with whom he gen
erally left. a substantial blessing, He had no enemies, but, his politics,
which were well known, though never offensively proclaimed, effect
ually prevented him from attaining to any other distinction in Bos
ton than that of an honest man. His politiC'l, lUI has been hinted,
were those of the Jeffersonian school. He WlUl a Republican when
the opposing party were called Federalists; and few men of his party,
in MllSSaChusetts, were distinguished for wealth, talents or influence.
His former position as a public teacher does not appear to have affect
ed his standing; but it was evident that after the first, and, perhaps,
the second race of teachers retired, the Bo~ton teachers sank into a
subordinate class, and no longer claimed respectability on account of
their office. There was a falling off in quality, and nothing was done,
intellectually, to command the respect of the community. A qulU'ter
of a century after the great reform, the association of teachers wished
to make a public demonstration, but it was difficult to find a teacher
who would attempt a public address, and that, finally delivered, had
ho claims to notice. For the first quarter of the present century we
do not find the publio teachers taking any part in literary meetings,
or leading in any improvement, and it was not until the establish
ment of the English High School, and the marriage of one or two
of the teachers into wealthy families, that an impulse waa given to
the whole body, which has gone on increasing, although this numer
ous and powerful body have not yet assumed the rank and influence
to which they ought to aapire. The great fault of the Beaton sya
tem and that of New England, is the control to which teachers are
subjected. It is well that a committee should watch over the general
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inteJ'fsta of the achoola i but it haa alway. paralyzed them to have
all the teachel'8 subjected to any common plan, any fixed coune of
illStruction. When the committee are Il8tillfied witb the moral cbar
acter, intellectual attainments, and aptDesa for teaching, of any mu
ter, the nllIpoDlibilily should be laid upon him; liberty IIhould be
given him to teach in hia own way, and to alter and improve where he
thinb proper. Thill ha nel'er been done; but all have been stretched
on the lIamo bed, and cut down to the legal size, until the wbole pro
f6llllion bave been dwarfed, and an independent public teacher is a
prodigy. But to return from thill digrel8ion. When Mr. Gerry, con
trary to tbe coune of politics in M88I3CbU8etta, waa elected governor,
Mr. Bin~bam was appointed a director of the state prilOn, and 10 hu
manely and prudently did he discharge the dutiea of hill 01llce thaI.
he was allowed to retain it sel-eral yean after bia party went ont of
power. Mr. Gerry alHO appointed him a justice of the peace; but he
never acu.d as a magistrate except in the one case of riot whicb has
been mentioned. During the war of 1812-15, the president of the
Uni~d Stat~ appointed him an assesaor of internal taxes for Ma.'lSR
chusetts, but Mr. Bingham declined the appointment. For many
yean be wa a candidate of bi" party, for the senate of the state, but,
in those dap, there was no third party, and he wos ne\Oer elected,
though beth,r qualified, probably, tban any otber man of bis par
ty in Boston, for any office in the gift of tbe people. The ",niter
of tbO$O remarkR was not of the same party lIS his master, but, as the
bookstore was the head quartel'8 of the Republicans, be had an op
portunity to study the character of the leading men, and he feels a
pleasure in bearing testimony to tbe perfect uprightnes& and disinter
ested political integrity of Caleb Bingham.

As a scholar Mr. Bingham took a respectable rank. When he
graduated, the Latin valedictory was awarded to him. IIis clR88
mates declare him to have been the best speaker in college, and, to
the last, he waa an excellent reader. For two years or more be taught
Moor's school, in which youths were fitted for college exclusively.
Be was th~ught worthy to conduct Phillips' Academ)', and, in Bo&
ton, he sustained the highest reputation as a teacher. He was a
good French scholar, when French was not a common attainment.
Bis English style was more pure than is generally attained by pro
found classical scholars, and his convel'88tional powers were acknowl
edged, his language being always free from affectation, barbari~ms,

grammat\cal errors, and th080 inversions and involutions, that 80 often
COlTllpt the style of scholars who attend more to other langullge&
than to their own.
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In his home, Caleb Bingham was an amiable, contented, cheerful
man. The di!!ease of which he died. dropsy of the brain, was proba
bly induced at school, and troubled him more and more, until he was
seldom free from headache and vertigo. The autopsy, which was
conducted by his friend, the late Dr. George C. Shattuc1r, revealed an un
usual degree of congestion, and led the witnesses to wonder that his
intellect had never been impaired. The only thing that seemed to
relieve him was travlllling, and for many yeaI'! he made long jour
neys about twice a year. In one of these he went from Boston to
Niagara Falls, with his eldest daughter, in his own chaise. Bad as
the road was in 1806, he went from Albany to the Falls in seven
days and a half; and, while there, he me6llured the Fall by a line
dropped from Table Rock, and, allowing for the inclination of the
line and the shrinkage, the measurement did not differ essentially
from the more scientific results of later times. On his return, be vis
ited Red. Jacket, who always addressed him by the French ~pithet

chanoint, which indicates the impression that his pel'!Onal appearance
made upon that distinguished chieftain. But his journeys generally
terminated at the homestead in Salisbury. His native town occupied
a deep place in his affections. His father's farm was that delightful
spot between Washining and W 8!!hinee Lakes, and after the death
of bis father, it was a great consolation to him to own it. The land
and the impro\'ements cost bim more than he could well afford, and
the necessity of curtailing the family expenses at home, led to some
unpleallant complaints akin to reproaches; the farm having been pur
cha.~ed contrary to the wish of his family, and carried on without
much regard to their advice. As an instance of his unsuccessful ag
ricultural e66m, it may be mentioned that, wben the speculation in
Merino sheep commenced, he purchased six at a hundred dollars each,
and after keeping them six or seven years, till the flock, pure and
mixed, W88 rE.'ckoned by many scor6@, if not by hundreds, the whole
were sold for about balf the original outlay. Gentlemen farmers,
who live remote from their farms, know how to account for this.
Before liis death, his books had become disused, and the copyrights
of little value, so that they, with his stock in trade, farm, and other
property, did not produce ten thousand dollars.

Mr. Bingham left a widow and two daughters. The widow sur·
~ved him but three or four years. Sophia, the eldest daughter, was
the highly educated and accomplisbed wife of General Natban Tow
son. paymaster general of the United States army. She resided a~

Washington, D. C., and bore no subordinate part in elevating and re
fining the society of the capitol. She and her husband ha\'e both
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died within a f", yean, koaring an only danghter, who married Li..nt.
Caldwell, late of the united Slate _\rmy, and ~n of her
motber's ouly "ister. The IeCOIId daughter of Yr. Biu;bam is still
living and nnmanied.

Xotwith!ltanding his unremiUed liuff'~ring, lIr. Bingham was A

cheerful man, ready to smile and to enjoy the innocent pleasures
which nature and aociety spread around him. His affability made
him welcome everywbere, and his con\"enation, perft"Ctly (ree from
egotiJom and pedantry, was always pnre, 8!l well as interesting and in
Itructi\·e. The writer was in. his family at least seven yea!$, and never
heard a profane or indelicate expn'l'Sion, or any thing that approached
it, proceeding from his lIIonth; he wishl?5 this e:lample was more
generally (ollowed by teachers and those who clAim to be gentlemen.
That the lone of Mr. Bingham'a mind was che~rl'ul, appeal'8 c\·idcut
(rom his compilations, wbich are lively, compared with many othen
even or tbe pf('J!iCnt day. The introduction of familiar dialogues,
mO!ltly original, was peculiar to him. For tb~ he was chiefly in
debted, as baa been aaid, to Dn\'id Everett, a Dartmouth graduate,
who retlided in Boaton, and edited the Boston Patriot., in which cn·
tcrpriae Mr. Bingham acted as agent for William Gmy, Jonatban
IIarria, Thomas Melville, Aaron Hill, Samuel Brown, James Prince,
Gen. H. Dearborn, and Gen. 'Vm. King, who, with the exception of
Benjamin and Jonathan Austin, were loug the only Republican lead·
ers in BO!lton. The two Austins were attached to the Chronicle,
which it W88 the intention of the Patriot to ri,'al, if not superaede.
Both papers were afterwards ingulphed in the Daily Advertiser, once
their mO!lt inveterate political opponent. Mr. Bingham wrotc little or
nothing for his reading books, and this probably through modesty,
ratber than any lack of ability. The moral character of Mr. Bing
ham's school books, and the decided stand they took in opposition to
slavery, even at that early day, speak loudly and \'Iell for his princi
ples as a Chri!tian and a sincere republican. His remarks were often
playful and witty, never ae\'ere or uncharitable. A Bort of quiet
humor, tempered by the spirit of kindness, often appeared in his con
duct and converaation and compelled his hearers to Bmile. The wri
ter may be pardoned, if, to iIIulLrate this peculiarity of his venerated
master, he relates a circumstance that happened in his presence, not
many years before the decease of Mr. Bingham. Something had cor
fupted the water of the well attached to the house, and the inmates
agreed, one and all, to pump it dry, each pumping a large tubful in
tum. Mr. Bingham being the eldest, began just at nightfall, when
nothing WM distinctly visible in the pump-room. He was so long in
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filling the tub, that his wife begRn to joke at his expense, saying,
among other things, that she could fill it in half the time. When it
was full, and her turn came, Mr. Bingham tamed out the water, and,
unperceived by her, trod out the bottom of the tub. The sink was so
far below the level of the floor that the bottom of the tub could not
easily be felt, and Mrs. Bingham, conscious of all she had said, began
to pump with allU'ming vigor. When, somewhat fatigued, she stooped
and felt to ascertain how high the water bad risen in the tub, but not
feeling it, and unwilling to appelU' to flag, she went at it again with
desperate earnestness, stooping ever and anon to seek (lnc~uragement

in the rising of the innocent fluid. She pumped long, but exhausted
her strength before the water failed. She bore the joke very well, but
not so well as her husband and the rest of us did.

For two or three years previous to his death, Mr. Bingham paid
less and lesa attention to business. The pain in his head was always
present and often very intense, and it was a painful circumstance to
U8 all, that, lUI he drew near to the shadowy vale, he could find no
comforting staff in the faith in which he had always walked. His
constant fear was that he should be a castaway, and a deep feeling of
personal demerit seemed to add untold weight to bis physical debility.
The enconragement of his friends only seemed tg add to his distress,
and when the writer of this sketch remarked to him that" if he bad
no hope in death there was no hope for anyone," he reproved the
speaker for supposing that he had any claims to merit, and began
plaintively to sing his favorite hymn:

"God of my life, look gently doWD,
Behold the paill8 I feel;

Bot I Rm domb before thy throne,
Nor dare dispote thy wiD."

Happily for all concerned, the darkness began to disperse a dRy or
two before he died; and when death came, he was no longer to him
the King of Terrors. He died in peace as he had always tried to live,
and the last duties were performed by the writer and Hiram Bing
ham, then a student at Ando\'er, and providentially on a "isit to the
family. This event took place on the Lord's day morning, April 6th,
1817, and the body was afterwards deposited in the family tomb of
his wife, on Copp's Hill, at the north part of Boston.
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